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24 March 2024 

Re: Propos ed changes  to Home Education Legis lation 

Dear Parliamentary Committee Secretary, 

I am writing to expres s  my concern regarding the recent propos ed education legis lation 
changes  in our s tate. As  a cons tituent and a member of the community and an 
experienced educator, I believe it is  crucial to voice my apprehens ions  about the 
potential impact of thes e changes  on the education of my children.  

I have experience teaching maths  and s cience though to grade 12 in Queens land 
s chools  and I have als o taught internationally under the International Bachelorette.  My 
hus band is  in a  s enior adminis tration role in a  prominent private coeducational s chool 
in the s outh of Bris bane and has  taught s enior maths  and s cience in s chools  for over 
20 years . We have home educated our three children for their entire s chooling.  Our 
eldes t daughter has  jus t commenced her univers ity degree at UQ having achieved and 
ATAR equivalent rank of 99.00.  Our s on is  currently of Year 11 age, with as pirations  of 
attending Univers ity to s tudy in the field of mathematics  and my younges t daughter has  
jus t commenced her high s chool journey.  They are all well-adjus ted, neurotypica l 
s tudents  with a  network of friends , s porting teams  and part-time jobs .  None of them 
have followed the ACARA curriculum or QCAA s yllabi. 

Subs equently, the propos ed legis lation ra is es  s everal pres s ing concerns  that I believe 
need to be addres s ed. We chos e to home-school our children s o that we could truly 
individualis e their learning. This  is  s omething all s chools  purport to do (including all the 
s chools  I have worked in). However, with the confines  of a  clas s room s tructure and an 
externally pres cribed curriculum, no s chool can achieve this  goal.  The flexibility within 
the home s etting means  home s choolers  can. The propos ed changes  to s ection 217 
would fundamentally s hackle home s chool families .  Forcing families  to follow and 
report on a curriculum s tructure devis ed for s chools  does  not allow them to tailor 
learning to the needs  of s tudents  or the s trengths  of teachers . 

Schools  and the as s ociated curriculum work hard to prepare s tudents  for their life after 
s chool and replicate real-world s cenarios  through the way they des ign les s on 
s equences  or us e excurs ions .  Home educated s tudents  have a lot more opportunity to 
learn  

through living life in the real world.  Our children have learned s o much geography and 
his tory through our world travels . This  is  a  pas s ion our eldes t daughter continues  to 
purs ue by s tudying world his tory at univers ity.  They have learned about financia l maths  
through s tarting bus ines s es  and inves ting their own money. They have learned ecology 
through our frequent vis its  to divers e biomes .  They have developed an appreciation for 
art through vis iting the bes t mus eums  and galleries  in Aus tralia  and around the world.  
I could go on but the point is  clear.  A s chool-bas ed curriculum s imply cannot provide 
the s ame level of immers ion that homes chooling can offer.  Why confine families  to the 
theoretical through pres cribed curriculum when they can offer s uch a rich learning to 
their children through direct experience? 



I am aware that QCAA dictates  s pecific as s es s ment types , which have little relevance 
to the future s tudies  or careers  of s tudents .  I appreciate and value of thes e documents  
within a s chool s ys tem.  I do not however s ee a need to expect parents , without an 
educational background or immens e s ubject knowledge, to follow them.  The goals  of 
parents  and the education department are undoubtedly aligned.  We want our youth to 
be well-adjus ted, litera te citizens  with the s kills  and knowledge required to s ucceed in 
the next s tanza of their lives  and ultimately to become productive members  of s ociety.  
There are more ways  than the ACARA and QCAA guidelines  to achieve this  goal. 

I appreciate the need to demons trate educational progres s ion to ens ure the continued 
development of s tudents .  However, the conditions  of how this  is  to be interpreted by 
the propos ed legis lative changes  are vague a t bes t.  Further, educational progres s ion, 
in the context of the dynamic balance between academic rigour, life s kill development 
and the mental, phys ical and emotional wellbeing development of young people is  
difficult to quantify when cons idering individual child needs .  The flexibility of s tudy 
options  currently in place pos itions  home s chooled children in the bes t place to achieve 
this  progres s ion.  My own children are tes tament to this , as  they have advanced well 
beyond the s chool curriculum in s ome areas  and are at par in others .  They have als o 
had acces s  to a  myriad of opportunities  that s chooled children have not. As  s uch they 
are now very able to integrate with people of all ages , think critically about is s ues , s olve 
both academic and real-world problems . They have a pas s ion for learning.  They have 
the s kills  to run a household and are financially literate. 

Finally, we have worked with the home education department for about 12 years  now.  
We have followed their guidelines  and our educational values  to ens ure a quality 
education for our children.  We feel that thes e propos ed changes  to the legis lation have 
come about with very little cons ultation with the home-s chooling community.   

In light of thes e concerns , I urge you to carefully recons ider the propos ed education 
legis lation and to prioritize the bes t interes ts  of our s tudents , teachers , and s chools . I 
implore you to advocate for a  more inclus ive and collaborative approach to 
policymaking that values  input from all s takeholders  and ens ures  the integrity and 
quality of our education s ys tem. I ask that you do not make changes  that unneces s arily 
increas e the bureaucratic workload of families  or the education department and that 
you allow all s tudents  the opportunity to explore the full repertoire of avenues  for higher 
s tudy, including a pathway to univers ity through s tudying univers ity s ubjects  at s chool. 
I a ls o s eek greater clarity in the terminology us ed and the intent of the propos ed 
changes . 

Thank you for taking the time to read my letter and for cons idering my concerns . I look 
forward to your res pons e and to further dialogue on this  important is s ue. 

Sincerely, 

Andee Mills  
B.Ed B.Sci 




